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iupemsini
Asks for Bids for Erection of

Federal Building in
Big Stone Gap.

ftlsowhore in this issue will
bo found an advertisement from
the Supervising Architect of
the Treasury, asking for hiiis
for the const met ion of tho
United States Court House anil
l'ostollice building to he erected
at this place. A a appropriation
of one hundred thousand dol¬
lars was made by Congress a

couple of years ago for this
purpose, and except for delays
in perfecting the title to the
site, work would have heon
commenced perhaps a year
earlier.
The hids will he opened in

Washington on the 20th of
February and tin? contract
awarded, and by early spring
work on the building will be
commenced.
A beautiful site on the corner

of Wood Avenue and Kasl.
Fourth Street, right in the
center of the business section
of the town, hits been selected
for this building, and when
completed, it will be one of the
finest government buildings in
the South west. In fact, no town
in the South the size of Uig
Stone Gap will have a public
building anything like this out;.
The building is being erected

to accommodate the United
Court, pOBtpftico and other
government a I purposes;
The building will be about

H5xl»(l feet ami three stories

nboye litt« basement. Tlic walls
up in ihn first lloor lino will b«
built of light colored granite,
and above tin- first lloor line?
Ihr mnin walls will be of
light lime or sandstone, with
inside partitions of brick.
{Contractors bidding will bo
required to furnisb samples of
stone proposed to bo used. All
I bo Honrs and roof will rest on
stool and re-enforced concrete
supports. The inside wood work
will bo of dark oak. with rubbed
oil finish, The base and treads
of the stairways will be of
marble, resting on metal
supports.
When completed the first floor

w-ill be used lor the accommo¬
dation <T the ,'.ig Stone pop
postoilice ami the Deputy Col¬
lector's oilicn. The second lloor
will contain the main court
room and the office rooms of the
court officials. The third lloor
will contain the jury rooms and
storage rooms .

The estimated cost of this
building, not in ling furni¬
ture, elevator, clock and other
fixtures, is 1,000.

VV. S. Rose, postumster at
this place, has six sets of the
drawings and specifications,
one of which he retains and the
others will be banded mil to
conl factors who desire to bid on

the work.

FRUIT FARMING
TO BE TAUGHT.

Bristol, Va.. Jan. IJI..Tho
Hnari! of Trade is bony makingpreparation for the advertise'
ment of the approaching fruit
and truck growing school,which is tu I.inductcil in the
new city hull here by l>r. S. W.
Fletcher; of ihn Virginia ugri-
culturttl experiment station, in
February.
Tho dates for this school, as

published Wednesday, are
February 21 to -i inclusive.
The lirst three days will be
devoted to proving the theorynnd practice of fruit growing,while the last day will be do-
voted to a general discussion of
¦topics relating to horticulture
and truck farming.
As this school will i>e free to

public, ii is expected that
farmers and agricultural men
from all over Eust Tennessee
and Southwest Virginia will be
in attendance. For the benefit
of the fanners, all the daily
newspapers and the weeklies in

tlio various counties interested
are being requested to publish!special notices about the school
ami ils purpose.

'Phis region is just now taking
up horticulture ami truck grow-ing as a science, nnd tho study
o. a proper preparation of the
soil anil the best plan of grow¬
ing fruit ami truck is gaining
tin- attention of men <>f tho soil
generally. Hoth the state ami
national governments an- dis
trihuting milch literature on the
subject, nrid tin- progress beingmatle in some sections is so

rapid that farmers who do not
study the improved methods
will he far behind the pro¬cession.

In this connection it may In¬
stated for the benefit of the
farmers that during the pastsesssion the fruit from one fat in
of a hundred acres was sold for
$35,000 on the trees, the pur¬
chaser having the expense of
picking the apples.

TAFT HEADS THE
RED CROSS WORK.

Richmond, Va., Jan. 13..For
tho purpose of conducting a

campaign for a permanent en¬
dowment fund for tlie work of
tho American Ked Cross Socie
ty, a committt e of Richmondere
has been mimed by President
Taft, who is also president of
the Red Cross. The money is
designed to be used in times of
war or disaster. v
Experience bus demonstrated

tile fact that while tlio Amer¬
ican public is willing to eon
tribute generously for relief
after great disasters, it is
difficult to obtain a large
membership contributing small
annual dues, Tho United States
is far behind other leadingnations in the matter of endow¬
ment of the Red Cross work. In

the constantly recurring disas¬
ters, where small communities
are stricken, and whoro public'attention in not greatly concen¬
trated, it is found that contribu¬
tions are far too small to meet
the need.

It has been concluded that
the amount to he raised forleach city is to be ton cents percapita of the population. Every
one who contributes $1 pays for
ten of the population, while
$100 pays for 1,000. Committeesjure being appointed by Presi¬
dent Tau in all the larger cities,and New York has alreadyraised #500,000, while Cleveland
expects to raise $5tl,000, and
Cincinnati $30,000. Richmond
will bo expected to contribute
$12,762.80.

Federal Court.
TIlO following jurors have

Ix-cn summoned for United
States Court, which convenes
at this place Oil hext Monday,January 23rd:

PETIT JURORS
Buchanan County <; W. Arms. IVs-

klns; It. W CoraptOtl, Stacy, ficorge W,
McClainahan, Hig Kock; V. it. Davis.
Illacklo; Paris M. Itatllii, Card; John W.
Dcskins OroiHly; Henry McNeil, White-
wood.
Taxcwell County.W. IS. Lesley. Taze

»oll.'.I. Kd Ruehnhah, ({ration; Heese
W llowcry, Tazewell; llcnrg.- W. Lewis.
TascwelliW It s Stluaoti; Itlehtanll*

Itiissell County J. II. Mcado, Ilona-
ker:«' W. Itqtshcr. Lebanon. *i. \V.
Shoemaker, Ulm (ir.xs. s. it I'. Counts,
Cartertön ;.J, I'. Combs, Coulwood; N
W. Ka-nrly. Ilaiisohvllle.
I.cuCounty.Jas Ii Itiekmah; Black

water; Marshall Hewlett. Huso 11111:0.
W. Anderson, lllackwatcr; A, .1. Myers
llageii; II, I .1..lots..a. (libson Station
I) C Newberry, lllackwatcr; A l>. Rob
liins. Keokco

Scott County -William Stallat.l, Mat
«.I;.I W. Smith, Hilton. W. 1( Hair
Ins, Hilton; George W Mcado, Nickels
villa; John T, King, itIItoil; It I. Mc
Coniiell, Nh kelsvllle
Wise County.J. ;M. Young. Stonegn

Joseph II Itarker, IMIgrlm; .1 I" Wolfe
llig Stone Gap; W T Patmcli, Stoncga
V. Ii Yeary. Itig Smite Gap,; Htls Moils
cr| lüg Stone Gap; Henry Johns; Cadet

Jarno* Kiigllsh, Glamorgan.
Dlckenson County.A. I., uwens, Jr.,Blrählcaf.

GRAM) JURORS
Buchanan County -Wilson Street,Skeggs; John l> Loonoy, Leemaslori

John Bhork.rhliro, (Jrowly.
Wise County-8. I'. Ficenor, Hig Stono

Cap.
Ituwll County.t), Wi Manner. Itlue

Crass;'' Ii Beates, Hansonvlllo; M. A.
Thompson, Cleveland

Dlckenson County .lohn .1 Kenarly,N'asble; 8 A Smith, Naside; W. F.
Multlna, h'orakor; f. J. Stanley, Darwin
Taxe»ell County- .lohn I. Bauer,

l'ocahontaa; James II Crabtree, Itteh-
lancls; lohn A. Molloury, Rlphland*

I.e.- County- Wi M.Stewart, Kcokee;lohn IV Mnncy, Hagen; A K. Dellusk,
Drytlcn; Joseph l^twson, Pennington
Cap W M lllekuran, IM

Scott County -A. It. Jonii iigs, tinto
CityjC M Itmwntng, Otoomtngdalo; C
.1 Adlngloi., NIokelsvlllo; .1 N. Mo.
David Moccasin Cap.

OITICIALS
Judge.Hon Henry C Mellow .-II.
yueliluirg, Va
Marshal- Ii A Klllwller, Stauntoii.

Virginia
Assistant Marshall .1 Ii Ulcaves,

Wytheville. Va.
Attorney.Harnes UtlleWpie, Taxewell

Virginia.
Assistant Attorney T .1 Muncey,

lllatid Court House, Va.
Clerk.II Peyton Cray, Aldngdou. Va.
Deputy Clerk.C U Cooltran, lüg

Stelle (Jap, Va

THOUGHTS FOR
THE FARMERS.

K II. LuBaume, agriculturaland industrial agent of tho
Norfolk and Western Railway,has addressed Ihn followingloiter to tho farmem of South¬
west Virginia:

"I distributed hint year sev¬
eral bushels of broom corn seed
ami lind from reports submittedby those >vhb planted the seed
and grew u crop of corn, that
tlmy had almost universal suc¬
cess with same- It seems t<> mo
that this oilers an excellent
opportunity for your locality to
take up the cultivation of this
crop more extensively. It has
been sidling in recent years :it
$80.00 to $300.00 per ton, and
almost all our best soil in
Virginia or North Carolina
might to grow from half to
Lhree-quarlers of a ton per acre.
"Furthermore, I ran put youin touch with parties who willI

furnish equipment for a little
broom factory plant, complete
at less than 1200.00. In fact, to
those lb-siring to try it oilt,sutlicierit machinery can be
obtained for half that.
"Why not, lake ibis up with

your local paper and the
farmers in your vicinity?]Brooms are a commodity for
which there is a constant and.

growing demand, and corn is
not n perishable product.Lirooms sell for cash or ön short
time basis, and, furthermore,it not only offers an bird croppossibility to your section, but
if you can got enough farmers
to plant the corn year, tin'
strong probabilities are that
you will have to have machin¬
ery to make the brooms, and
that can be obtaiiud at a verymuch less out lay than is usuallyrequired lor manufacturingequipment. f>260 will purchaseindividual machinery sufficient
foi a factory working eight or
ten hands, ami $20 will purchaseseed enough to supply material
for a season's run of the factoryof this size.
"Send a letter or a postal Card

to your senator, representative
or delegate in congress or to the
secretary of agriculture at
Washington, I). C, asking for
a copy of bulletin No. 171 on
Itroom Corn, ami they will Bend
you a copy promptly. The
Orange Judd company, of New-
York city ami Chicago, III.,issue a complete book let on t his
subject, which can be bad bysending them 25 cents ami
asking for a copy of their hook
"Broom Corn ami Uroouis."

BACK HOME MOVEMENT
RAILWAY CONVENTION.

AItu Pass, X. V., Jan. II..
Last night's session of tho im
migration Board of Associated
Railroads in the South marked
the beginning of co-operativeaction on tho most remarkable
plan of immigration ever un¬
dertaken in tliis country.

'1 he "Back Home Movement"
is simply that of specially in
viting each person who has
moved from the South into
states beyond tho Mississippiami Ohio rivers to ro visit, his
oltl homo country with a view
of again living- there. With the
invitation are given such facts
concerning the changes and
wonderful improvements which
have taken place, in the South
in the last few years. The plan
was inaugurated by the Indus
trial Department of the Ca"
linn, Clinchficld and Ohio
way last. August, and a ton
of the methods it has employ
was formally made to an.
accepted by a majority of
progressive railroads in the
South in a conference which
closed here last night. Through¬
out tho day yesterday letters
and telegrams wore received
from Southern editors and
Commercial organizations of-

faring support, ami sending
long lists of former Southerners
in other States. Another con¬
ference will be held nt Chat
lanoogu February 15th, when
the organization will be perfect¬ed, ami a permanent pressbureau established. Until thou
\V. 11. Roberts, Assistant In¬
dustrial Agent of the Clinch field
road- will continue the presswork for the Hoard, and the
gathering of names and ad¬
dresses. The Governors of the
Southern States will appoint
one delegate from each Con¬
gressional District and two
from the State at large to
attend the Chattanooga Con¬
vention, and confer with the
railroad representatives, and
ail newspaper etlitors are in-

,-d to be present,
.lumber of Boards of Trade
tillering names, aval the
ct is that in the next two

uis two million or more
native Southerners will be asked
to come "back home," which
means thai fully five millions
of people in other states are
going to hear of the South as
the best part of the United
States in which to livo and
prosper.

roeressive
Opinion Others Have of Our

Great Road Movement.
Tho following in an editorial

from tho Lynchburg News, of
12th, of which Walter K Ad
dison, formerly of this place, is
tho brilliant editor:
A highly esteemed personalfriend resident in Ilig Stone

Gap has been good enough to
send us a statement of tho re
Sources of Wise county, issued
by its Hoard of Supervisors, ns
basis for the sale of tho$700,000
good roads bond issue now on
the mm ket.
Tho information thus convey¬

ed is remarkable in its gratify¬
ing import, It reflects not only
a vigorous, resolute determina¬
tion among the |.pie of Wise
to promote an extensive good
roads movement, but contains
figures to show a marvellous
industrial development accent
plished within the past few
years. Here are some ot the
salient facts in this connection.

The population of Wise has
increased from I'.1,00:) in 1900 to
34.U52 in HjiO -while in IP00 it
numbered only i».:ttii The ratio
of increase between 1800 and
1900 was 11 ii per cent , and 73 S
per cent, between 1000 und 1910
"These phenomenal increases,"
sayB the Board of Supervisors,
("exceed those of any other
county in Virginia and perhaps
any other in the South."
The assessed value-, of real

and personal property in Wise
for 1910 is >1 l,6l 1,779. This is a
line showing, bill it becomes
lliost impressive when consider
ed from standpoint of enmpnri
son with assessments of oilier
years.its is evidenced by the
follow tig tabulation

ls'..ii I '.ll'i.l TO no

1811.1.l,tl|0,6tKI.H3
hum S ,SSl,i 93.110

ItHKi . 7,1171.101 SI
lOttl. 11,011,7711 S.V

L'hls splendid county is also
maintaining a creditable public
school system, which is con¬
stantly developing upon pro¬
gressive lines.

In diversity of enterprise
Wise is especially notable. It
has factories within its borders
.furnaces, mills:car wheel and
iron foundries. Its hills abound
in iron ore. Its lumber interests
are extensive. Its tanning,

[trucking, fruit raising iodus-
tries are prospering.all thosetilings, be it noted, are aside
from its coal and cokinginterests which constitute the
greatest score of its material
wealth. "There are thirty three
coal mining plants in the coun¬
ty." according to the Hoard of
Supervisors, "employing in the
aggregate about eight thousand
live hundred (8,600) men. Four¬
teen of these plants are ougaged
in coke making, as well as coal
mining, and have in the aggre¬
gate four thousand and forty-
live (1,048) ovens. Several of
these plants are among the
largest, best equippod and most
up to date in the country."

Aggressive, vigorous, well
sustained advance in so many
and varied lines of activities, nf
course, creates the need for
hanking facilities, and the need
seems indeed handsomely sup¬
plied. In all, the county has
nine hanks.live national hanks
w ith combined assets of $1 ,100,-
602 OS; and four state hanks
with assets of $4110,487.-15, mak¬
ing total assets of ft,5(J 1,071) 63,Lot it further he added that
the county enrrios am so much
as a dollar of 1 ondetl indobtod
ness.
We do not recall ever having

read a more geuuinelv inspiring
story 6f advanc- and achieve¬
ment on lines of permanent
development, than that record
ed m the little pamphlet
prepared by the Heard of
Supervisors uf Wise county,which is now before us. And
to add to the propitiousness ami
the grntif) ing significance of it
all, Wise is now taking front
ni'ik.the very lirsl place we

think, among Virginia counties,in a progressive good roads
policy. Realizing the value of
this order of internal improve¬
ment it is about to expend inore
than two-thirds of a million
dollars in perfecting its system
of public high ways.
The News thinks all Virginia,

should be proud of what Wise
county has ai.inplishod within
the last twenty years, and that
every county in the common¬
wealth should in degree, at
least, emulate its sound, cour¬
ageous, progressive example
with reference so good roads.

HEALTH REPORT IS
SENT GOVERNOR.

Richmond, Va., .Ian til .
Declaring that the victories
which have been achieved over
disease in \"ir-;iiiin during tin
last year bandy indicate lhe|possibilities nf preventive medi¬
cine, iln- report of tin* Stale
Health Commissioner; forward-1
ed yesterday to tho Governor,
outlines the work done by the
Heal ill department during the
past year. After a review of
the entire health situation of
the Siate, Cummissioner Wil¬
liams makes this hold assertion
land adds that continm-i! sup
port of the cause of publichealth will mean much to the
industrial progress of the Com¬
monwealth in future years.
The report, which is in some¬

what different form from that
presented last year, consists
chieily of a digest of the reports
of thu various bureaus of the
Department and is accompanied
by the detailed reports of the
directors of these bureaux. All
of those are most encouragingall point to still greater possi¬bilities in public health work.
Kspecially is this true of tho
Hureau of Rural Sanitation,
which has churge of thu typhoid
fever and hookworm work of
tho Health Department. This
report declares that the com¬
plete eradication of hookworm
disease from the Slate is not tiu
impossibility, and points out
how typhoid fever may bo
'annually roduced in Virginia.I Nor does tho report neglect

tho press in enumerating the
forces which ore working for
bettor houlth in Virginia. Tho
newspapers, says the director
of tlte Bureau of Publicity and
Kduciition, are the most con¬
sistent friends of ail good works
and their support of the cause
of public health has been inval¬
uable. To their CO operation is
attributed much of the success¬
ful work of the Department
during the past year.

LOOKING FOR LOCATION.

KVeeliug, Va., Jan. 12 Win.
Bevorley and Kufus B. Swindal
have gono to Alabama to look
out locations for themselves
and some friends, who are
desirous of changing locations.
The object of this move is to
form a colony along a proposedline of railroad.

BROKE LEG.

Kreeling, Va., Jan. 12..The
little llve-year oltl sou of John
linker ha'l his leg broken. Tho
boy was handicapped by a
crippled leg, and in attempting
to step from the door onto tho
.frozen ground, he fell, with this
result.

The. aeroplane will have to
yiold to the water wagon as tho
chief producer of fatal faiis
during January.


